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Abstract. The research with the goal to reduce inputs in agricultural production through different soil tillage 
systems has been conducted at PIK "Belje", Croatia, Baranya region, in the period of 1998/99-2000/2001. Five 
soil tillage treatments were investigated: CT – conventional tillage, based on the mouldboard ploughing, DH – 
multi-pass diskharrowing, CH – diskharrowing + chiselling, RH – single-pass diskharrowing, and NT – no-
tillage. For the winter wheat crop production, the highest costs of machine labour have been recorded at CT 
(319.55 €), and lowest at NT (162.43 €). The highest profitability threshold was also calculated for the CT, 
whereas the lowest profitability threshold was recorded at the NT. Generally, it can be stated that, according to 
the achieved profit, the conventional soil tillage is inferior in comparison with all other soil tillage treatments, 




In the Republic of Croatia, at the present moment, there are substantial problems in 
agricultural production. They are mostly effect of small and inefficient farms, which is 
negatively influencing at large waste of human labour, mechanization, materials, energy and 
total costs of the production.  
The low productivity of the work is mostly due to the high price of the products, and 
production is usually not inefficient [3]. 
At the down of becoming the member of the European Union, the competitiveness of 
Croatian products at the EU markets is becoming a new, logical condition, not only by price, 
but by the quality, too. 
Since that the part of European countries doesn't have favourable conditions for the 
winter wheat production, and they are importing winter wheat to fulfil their demand, Croatian 
agriculture is looking for that market opportunities. But, lower price of the Croatian 
production is the imperative of the winter wheat production, which is realistically possible 
through the lowering production costs.  
Lowering costs of production is possible through the organisational and economical 
aspects [1], [7]. One way of successful production cost cuts is through the reduced soil tillage 
systems in the winter wheat production [4], [5], and [6]. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The research with the goal to reduce inputs in agricultural production through different 
soil tillage systems has been conducted at PIK "Belje", Croatia, Baranya region, in the period 
of 1998/99-2000/2001. The trial was set as a stationary monofactorial design with five soil 
tillage treatments for the winter wheat crop, in four repetitions, with the size of the basic plot 
of 900 m2. The previous crop in the crop rotation was always soybean.  
 
Table 1: Technology chart for the winter wheat production by the conventional soil tillage treatment, PIK 













kN Implement machine human 
1. Fertilizer loading 350 kg/ha IX ST  250 0.04 0,04 
2. Spread of fertilizer NPK 10:30:20 IX ST fertilizer distributor 80 0.09 0,18 
3. Fertilizer loading 100 kg/ha IX ST  875 0.01 0,01 
4. Spread of fertilizer urea 46% IX ST fertilizer distributor 105 0.28 0,44 
5. Ploughing 25 cm IX TT plough 5.5 1.34 1,34 
6. Disking 10 cm X TT diskharrow 5 m 13/17 1.00 1,00 
7. Disking 10 cm X TT diskharrow 5 m 17/17 0.85 0,85 
8. Presowing preparation  X TT bed preparation presowing 17.6 0.41 0,41 
9. Seed loading 300 kg/ha X ST  300 0.02 0,04 
10. Seed cart out 300 kg/ha X ST trailer 100 0.07 0,07 
11. Wheat sowing 300 kg/ha X ST sowing machine 22.5 0.31 0,79 
12. Rodent protection Brodilon m. XI - manually 5 - 1,58 
13. Fertilizer loading 200 kg/ha III ST  430 0.03 0,03 
14. First top dressing KAN 27 % III ST fertilizer distributor 90 0.08 0,16 
15. Fertilizer loading 150 kg/ha  IV ST  570 0.02 0,02 
16. Second top dressing KAN 27% IV ST fertilizer distributor 100 0.07 0,14 
17. Water delivery 200 l/ha IV LT tank lorry 60 0.12 0,12 
18. Herbicide application Grodil 30 g/ha IV ST spraying machine 41 0.17 0,34 
19. Water delivery 200 l/ha IV LT tank lorry 60 0.12 0,12 
20. Fungicide application Duet 1 l/ha IV ST spraying machine 37 0.19 0,38 
21. Water delivery 200 l/ha V LT tank lorry 60 0.12 0,12 
22. Pest protection Karate 0,2l/ha V ST spraying machine 37 0.19 0,38 
23. Wheat harvest 6 t/ha VII - combine 8 0.91 0,91 
24. Grain transport 6 t/ha VII ST trailer 10 0.70 0,98 
TOTAL      7.11 10.41 
 
The soil tillage treatments were as follows: CT – conventional till, with the mouldboard 
ploughing on 25-30 cm working depth as the basic soil tillage operation, followed with 
heavy- and medium-duty diskharrowing passes, and sowing crop of the winter wheat in rows 
17 cm apart, with target crop population density of 700 plants m-2 and sowing apparatus set 
on 1000 bar pressure; DH – multi-diskharrowing passes with heavy- and medium-duty 
diskharrowing up to 10-15 cm depth; CH – Diskharrowing with heavy-duty diskharrow and 
chiselling up to 25-30 cm working depth, with 50 cm apart between chisel's shanks; RH – 
single-pass diskharrowing with heavy-duty diskharrow, up to 10-15 cm depth; NT – no-tillage 
seeding, but with greater sowing apparatus pressure of 1500 bar, due to the more compacted 
sowing soil layer. The human and machines working hours per hectare area were calculated 
based on technology chart for the winter wheat production (Table 1). The cost calculations 
and economical parameters have been calculated after the data of used raw materials, services 
and obligations for each soil tillage treatment. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Calculation showed that the CT treatment is using 7.11 hours of human labour and 
10.41 hours of machine labour per hectare. Light tractors were used 0.36, medium tractors 
2.08, and heavy tractors 3.74 hours ha-1. Based on the material input and previous technology 
chart data, the costs and production values for the CT treatment were calculated and presented 
in the Table 2. 
 
Table 2: The winter wheat crop production calculation for the conventional soil tillage system, IPK "Belje", 




unit Quant./ha Price Value 
1. Seed kg 300 0.30 89.70 
2. Fertilizers 
 NPK 7:30:20 kg 350 0.20 70.07 
 UREA 46% kg 100 0.15 14.56 
 KAN 27% kg 340 0.10 33.15 
3. Crop protection 
 Herbicides l 1 16.38 16.38 
 Fungicides l 0.5 55.24 27.62 
 Rodenticides kg 12 1.21 14.48 
4. Other materials    10.41 
5. Finishing and drying t 6.36 7.29 46.39 
6. Rent €  59.54 59.54 
7. Premium for insurance €  27.68 27.68 
8. Watershed maintenance costs €  18.20 18.20 
9. Interest €  20.89 20.89 
10 Machinery work 
 Light tractors hour 0.36  6.69 
 Medium tractors hour 2.08  70.27 
 Heavy tractors hour 3.74  183.20 
 Harvester hour 0.93  59.39 
11. Human labour hour 10.41 2.34 24.36 
12. Other costs €   15.95 
13 Total costs    808.94 
14 Income 
15. Yield kg 6.360 0.12 752.39 
16. Governmental subsidy €   178.10 
17 Wheat straw kg 1.000 0.01 10.40 
18 Product value €   940.89 
19 Profit €   131.95 
 The human labour productivity is important and complicated index of the production 
successfulness, and reduced soil tillage systems and technologies contributed very formidably 
to these labour improvements. According to our data (Table 3), with the conventional soil 
tillage systems (CT treatment) only 611 kg of winter wheat grains has been produced per hour 
of human labour, whereas the NT treatment yielded 708 kg hour-1. The lowest cost effect of 
the production (i.e. rentability) was at the CT treatment (only 1.16), whereas all other reduced 
soil tillage systems had higher index.  
 
Table 3: Costs and economical indexes for the winter wheat production, IPK "Belje", Croatia, period 1998/1999 
– 2000/2001. 





CT DH CH RH NT 
Human labour hour/ha 1.35 1.24 1.24 1.26 1.04 
Machinery work hour/ha 0.92 0.75 0.81 0.62 0.50 
Machinery work - costs €/ha 319.55 249.37 275.08 201.25 162.43 
Index % 100.0 78.0 86.1 63.0 51.0 
Total costs €/ha 808.94 740.27 766.33 701.25 654.22 
Index % 100.0 91.7 94.8 86.9 81.2 
Yield kg/ha 6.360 6.600 6.600 6.630 5.640 
Index % 100.0 103.8 103.8 104.2 88.7 
Product value €/ha 940.89 969.67 969.67 973.27 854.53 
Index % 100.0 103.1 103.1 103.4 90.8 
Profit €/ha 131.95 229.40 203.34 272.02 200.31 
Index % 100.0 181.9 160.0 206.2 157.5 
Productivity of human labour       
P=Q/T         Yield t/ha 
             Working hours/ha kg/hour 611 695 693 681 708 
P=T/Q Working hours/ha 
                   Yield t/ha hours/t 1.64 1.44 1.44 1.47 1.41 
Cost effect of production 
coeffici
ent 1.16 1.31 1.27 1.39 1.31 
E= 
Product value €/ha 
Total costs €/ha 
Production profitability 
% 16.3 31.0 26.5 38.8 30.6 
R= Profit €/ha*100 
Total costs €/ha 
Cost price €/t 129.23 114.13 118.08 105.77 118.30 
Profitability threshold kg/ha 5.556 5.127 5.304 4.777 4.404 
Index % 100.0 92.3 95.5 86.0 79.3 
 
The lowest production profitability was also at the CT treatment, only 16.3%, whereas 
all other treatments showed higher values, in following order: CH (26.5%), NT (30.6%), DH 
(31.0%) and RH (38.8%). Regarding the profitability threshold index, the lowest amount of 
produced winter wheat grain which will cover the costs was at NT (4.404), followed by RH 
(4.777), DH (5.127), CH (5.304) and CT, with as much as needed 5.556 kg ha-1 to cover 
production inputs. The lowest profit has been achieved with the conventional soil tillage 
system (CT) in amount of 131,95 € ha-1, followed in increased order with NT, CH, DH and 





For the winter wheat crop production, the highest costs of machine labour have been 
recorded at conventional soil tillage system (CT=319.55 €), and lowest at No-tillage system 
(NT=162.43 €). The highest profitability threshold of 5.556 kg ha-1 was also calculated for the 
CT treatment, with the lowest production profitability (16.3%), whereas the lowest 
profitability threshold of only 4.404 kg ha-1 had been recorded at the NT treatment, with the 
production profitability of 30.6%. Generally, it can be stated that, according to the achieved 
profit, the conventional soil tillage is inferior in comparison with all other soil tillage 
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